
PRICE TWO CENTS

Folks who never do any. more
than they get paid tor, neve~
get paid tor any more th·an
they do.

POSTER FIENDS PLEASE READ.
It is not considered "good torm" in

Narberth now to advertise ON any
thing but the bulletin boards (pro
vided for the purpose) or In anything
but "Our Town." It is against the law
to use telegraph or light wire poles or
trees as places on which to tack POB

ters.

WANT SOME WOOD?
There are eight large poplar trees

on the plot ot ground at the foot ot
Elmwood avenue to be removed. Any
one wanting a good stock of wood
may have any or aJ! ot these trees by
cuiting them down and hauling them
away. If Interested, address H. A.
Jacobs or H. R. HUlegas, Narberth,
Pa.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
At a meeting of the Board of Health

Tuesday evening, March 16, several
cases of mumps were reported. A
request was sent to Our Town to in
sert a notice asking parents to watcn
their children carefully. and call their
physician if there is any sign of the
disease, so that all cases may be
properly reported; also keep your chil
dren from public meetings.

TO BUZZ OR NOT TO BUZZ?

HENRY SUCH, Violinist.

A WORD TO THE WISE-
To you who have received "Our

Town" from week to week, and
have not sent in your name as a
subscriber, the Subscription Ml1n
agp.l'. who has, by the way, l'<!c()lved
excellent support from those on
whom he has macle personal calls,
requests that you advise us right
now that you want "Our Town"
regularly, and we will s':!nd it to
you for a whole year from March
1st.

The postal authorities do not
aUow us to send "Our Town" reg·
ularly through the malls, unless to
bonaflde subscribers.

We have proven to you that "Our
Town" Is a steady and reliable lit·
tle visitor. You need it, just as
we need your support.

Many of our townspeople have
said, "I want the paper, but have
just neglected to send In my sub
scription."

Probably this is your reason.
Send in yonrname now. If it

Is not convenient to send check at
this time, you may remit later.

SUbscription Manager.

the order in which their namel:! are NARBERTH CHILD LIFE CHAPTER,
drawn. The second meeting of this organiza.

Third-All persons must be pre· tlon was held on Friday afternoon;
pared to choose on the evening of the February 12th, in the Y. M. C. A.
drawing, and for this reason full In· The meeting was called to order by
formation will be sent out as long in the president, Mrs. F. H. Harjes, Jr.
advanee as possible. The minutes of the previous meeting

Fourth-Those who for any reason were .read by the secretary, Mrs. O. J:
cannot attend may delegate some Snyder and approved.
other person to choose for them. H Following this the resignation of
desired, out-of·town subscribers may ·Mrs. O. J. SnYder, as secretary, was
communicate with the president or reluctantly accepted and Mrs. I. W.
secretary of the association, who wl1\ Dothard elected to fill the vacancy.
arrange to procure expert advice as to A unanimous vote of thanks was ex·
relative advantages of different loea· tended to Mrs. C. R.Blackall, editor
tions. of "Our Town," for the space and

Fifth-Those who do not attend prominence accorded the account o~

either In person or by proxy wl1l.:,lose the initial meeting of the Child Lire
their turn and be obliged to choose Chapter,. in the columns of our worthy
last. . local newspaper.

A most interesting discourse was
given by our principal Mr. Melchior,
dwelling largely on the physical, In·
tellectual and moral welfare of the
child. Not one of the least engaging
features of Mr. Melchior's talk em;
braced three questions which were
placed before the teachers just prior
to school dismissal Friday afternoon
to ascertain the snap judgment or the
faculty on the following questions:

1. What can a mother do in her
home before the child enters school
that will help the teacher?

2. What mistakes do you find that
mothers make?

3. What can the home do to help
teacher AFTIDa the child enters the
!lchool?

The spontaneous replies were very
suggestive, varied and helpful,

After the close of this discussion the
papers to be read at the next meeting
were chosen by Mrs. W. R. Parker,
chairman of the Program Committee.

The two topics are "Ooedience" and
"Play," the latter embracing the moral
Influence, education and value of play.

The meeting then alljourned, the
next one wlll beheld on Friday after
noon, February 26th, at 3 o'clock in
the Y. M. C. A.

(Mrs.) C. P. Fowler,
Chairman prell Committee.

NOW is the time to start our anti
rty campaign.

A winter and early spring war on
files is by far the most effective
measure. Get them before they mobil
Ize. Every buzzing, disease. carrying
fiy which will make your Ute ·mlser
able next summer is the progeny of
a skulking, hiding "mother·lly"
WHI'CH IS ALIVE NOW.

Go after her, root her out, and wheu
captured shOW ber no mercy. Her
descendants six months from now will
cheerfully go from the nearest gar·
bage 01' worst filth direct to your Ice
cream or baby's face, and leave a
batch of disease germs in every foot
print.

GET ON THE TRAIL OF EVERY
LIVE FLY NOW. One fairly healthY
pair of tlles, starting on ApTll 1st,
would bury the earth forty·seVen feet
Jeep if all their offspring lived and
propagated at a normal rate. Some of
theSe breeders are hiding in YOUlt
cellar and in warm crannies of YOUH
kitchen right now. If you don't get
on the job, they wl1l.

You would turn the house upside
down and slash quarts ot bug juiCe
around if you suspected that a sociable
bed bug or two had taken up quarters
with )·ou. The tlles· now hiding in the
dark cracks and warm corners or
YOUR HOUSE waiting for egg laying
time, are a hundred times greater
mellace and should be hunted down
like a mad dog.

See if you can't run down a few
dozen of these typhoid breeders.. It
would be a good way to celebrate the
morning hours on Washington'S Birth
day, but any old time will do, just ,,0.. JIyOU do it. The City ot Cleveland has

GUn TOW:-: takes pleasure in presenting :'IIr. Henry Such's portrait in practically eliminated the fiy menace
this Issue. :'lr. Such comes of a distinguished family, his father being a -they are more than a nuisance-bY
famous piamst aud doctor of music at Cambridge University, England, and this "head 'em off" policy. Narberth
he is nephew of Sir Henry Harben: one of England's magnates. can certainly do as well, and with the

He studied 1:01' ::.oven years under the great Joseph Joachim, or Berlin, few stables "in our town" the summer
and has drawn lllspiration from and enjoyed the friendship of such men as campaign will be· easy if you start
Wilhelmj, Brahms, Max Bruch, Eduard Grleg and Johan Svendsen. He Is now.
a mem?er of the Royal Philharmonic Society of London, and has appeared As a second step, open up on the
as solOist with the Royal Symphony Orchestras of London, Vienna, Berlin, first warm days, any heaps of rUbbish,
Copenhagen and Stockholm. llllwn ellPiPings, fertilizers, etc., in

Do not neglect to reserve Friday evening, February 26th, for the rer.l. your yard, and sprinkle lime on any
tal to be given by 1\11'. Such, in Elm Hall. A treat is in store for all lovers possible breeding places. But first or
of good music. . all search out and kill the dangerous

and unwelcome guests you are un
consciously harboring. The same ap
plies also to mosquitoes, tor they too
spend the winter in warm, dark cl'liU
nies of our houses, and emerge latel'
to breed new broods which bite the
hosts that wintered their mothers.

Our community can 'be made free
from insect pests only through the
Individual effort of every citizen. He·
member it is not our comfort but OUlt
HEALTH which Is at stake. The
mosquito is bad enough, but in th1s
climate It is the hOUse fiy which is
man's worst enemy. You can curb
this menace ,bY ACTING NOW, in the
annihilation ot every fiy which is
staving off winter's icy blasts in the
heattrom your furnace--and with coal
at $7.50 a ton.
E. A. Sterling, Chairman, Civic As.o

clatlon, Committee on Fly and Mo..
quito Extermination.
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ACHANCE TO NAME
THE NEi PARK

DRAWINGS FOR pARK LOTS TO BE
HELD MARCH 9.

to Be completed Before That :---------------:
Date.

The executive committee of the
board of directors of the Civic Asso·
elation was fixed Tuesday, March !I,
at 8 P. M., In the Y. M. C. A. build'
lng, as the time and place of holding
the drawings for park lots. Prior to
that date the plans will be completed
and printed in Our Town -and a copy
sent to each subscriber.. On this plan
all lots wl1\ be numbered and a
~chedule of prices will be made up by
the Park Development Committee, a
copy of which schedule will also be
sent to subscribers so as to give them
an opportunity to determine before
hand what their preference would be
with respect to size, location and
price of lots. In the meantime the
center lines of all drives have been
staked out on the ground, thus provid·
Ing a guide Which, when used In con·
nectlon with the plan, wUl help those
visiting the grounds to form a pretty
fair Idea of the general lay-out.

The following rules wll1 govern the
dro.wings :

First-Drawings will be of names
of subscribers, not ot lots.

Second-Subscribers wm choose in
1....------_--.:

The ExecutlveCommlttee ot the
Civic Association want the name of
the new parlr to go on the final plans
which will soon be ready for distri·
lJution. They want the help of every
interested citizen in selecting the
name-and they want YOUR aid at
once.

It Is essential that the name In·
elude the word Narberth (that all
oenefits of publicity ma,y accrue to
our home town) and that the name
as a whole shall be appropriate,
euphonious and not too long.

Send your suggestions at once t·)
W. Arthur Cole, secretary, Box 34,
Narberth.

lonly the gloWing admiration, the en
thusiasm and the passion, but the ten
derness, the thoughtfulness, the rev
erence, the watchfulness of love."

So wrote Dean Hole, the rosarlan of
beloved memory, and what is fitting
to the Queen of Flowers also applies
to the others, for they are all beauti
ful.

Think of the heavenly blue larkspur
and Canterbury bells; the foxgloves
:md Japanese Iris-all perennials.
Then there is the dainty aud beWitch·
ng columbines, and the healthiest an-I
oest variety of the common early gar·
len phlox-l\I!ss Ungard. I have seen
specimellil of this particular variety
that were not outdone even by some
)f more aristocratic lineage. Remem·
bel', too, gal1lJ;rdia, which startln~

:n June may be kept in bloom steadily
until frost-If the fading fiowers are
cut. Golden Marguerite and coreop-,
·lls are beautiful gems. Bright rell
oriental poppies are also desirable, and
the varicty hracteatllm, which Is really
a deep red, Is the best. And by all
means tll ~ dependable Sweet WiI·
Iiams, anti you do not know Sweet
Williams unless you have seen the
latest dm'elopment-the Newport pink.
The late. or Chinese peony, may also
he depended on for blooms in early
June. The single varieties are exqul·
sUe.
Ther~ are many others-both an·

nuals and perennials, that bloom in
June, hut those I have mentioned are
among the best flowering during that.
month.

Now do not merely build air castles;
10r ('orne to the conclusion that a large
garden is required. A few dozen goorl
plants, properly selected, plus care·
ful and devoted attention, will bring
results. Join In with the rest of the
\lower lovers with the determination
that next year, and the year after, and
so on, the exhibitors will have to ex·
3rt themselves if they want to sur·
pass this year's show-Narberth's
first Flower Show and the InlUal step
toward ma,klng the "Year 'Round
Home Town" the Gardep Spot of the
Main Line.

.OUR FLOWER SHOW

,Be sure y~ur world is not one
in which things HAPPEN,
b\1t ona In which things ARE
OO;NE.

'VOLUME I. NUMBER, 19

By "Ilbert Golze.

Flower lovers, and naturally that
Includes everyone in Narberth, are
looking forward with the keenest in'
terest and pleasure to the propoaed
flower show in June. But wh)' say

. "proposed?" Aren't we going to join
In this undertaking with the same
spirit and enthusiasm that made pos·

·sible the pageant and the success that
attended that celebration?
: Make the Flower Show an assurel1
tact. Get busy. Don't feel that YQu
are restricted, or handicapped, either,
fo·r that mattel', because you have
never achieved any extraordinary suc·

·cess in that particular line before.
Nor should you be a.t all backward
lJecause you haven't an acre or two
for experimental purposes. Many of
the most charming blooms are grown
In small spaces, and perhaps It will
not be going too far to prophesy that
some of the prize winners w111 be
grown in three·inch spots. It can be
done. Fasten that to your memory;
work accordingly, and make an effort
to grow three prize winners-in three
~yes, t·h·r·e·e·inch pots.

The Beginner'. Opportunity.
For those who already have estab·

lIshed-
You see, 1 came near saying "those

who are fortunate possessors of es·
tabllshedgardens," but I won't let that

· stand, because I do not wish to even
hint at anything that may act as a de·
terrent to the beginner. For you can
start in right now, or at least withi~

the next few weeks, and acquire just
as successful results as you would if
you were a veteran. In fact you mav
even do a little better than the oM
hand because you will have the en·
thusiasm of a beginner, and enthusi·
asm counts for a lot when it comes to
raising fiower•.

What I .really wanted to say W&s
that those who have established gar·
dens and old favorites that have never

·tailed to produce most satisfactory
blooms, must needs be on the alert
and brush up! Start right in now,
and don't take things for granted.
..Just because your neighbors have al·
ways admired your beautiful gladioli
and your dainty sky blue larkspur, and
told everybOdy about your wondrous
phlox, and their youngsters joined
with them In their 'appreciation to
Buch an extent that you had to invest

· III .some common ordinary barb wire
whereas to your own flower loving
temperament you felt it would have
been better expended in additional
flower seeds; don't come to the con·
elusion that you won't have to make

· Il,ny effort, but w111 get the prizes any·
way. You may be surprised! Encour·
ag~ ,the development and progress of
your ,plants and blooms, for with this
new incentive ot the Flower Show to
make Narberth the garden spot of the
Main Line, as well as "the year 'round
home town," a real genius may Come
along with some marveloul!l blooms,

· grown in nothing more than an oU
tin can, and carry orr the big prizes!

That June the fifth, the first Satur·
day in the month-the da,y set for Plans
Narberth's First Flower 8how-w111 be
a great day, we wll1 concede at the

.:very outset. But if the occasion is to
be a success, the exhibit in itself

·must be successful, which is a mat·
ter entirely aside from the visitors and
the social aspect, We do not need to
go in for novelties for this first show,
but we should have-and ca.n have
a generous dis·play of magnificent
blooms of whatsoever sort; for to the
fiower lover they are all beautiful and
appealing, even the common-place
and old·fashloned flowers.

Some June Bloom••
Among the annuals blooming In

June, the seed for which must be
sown under glass or in hot beds with·
in the next few weeks, are snap·
dragons ot va.rlous colors; phlox
(phlox drummond!) and the glorio\l~

sweet pea, which may be sown out
doors in this vicinity about March
20th. June also being the month of
roses, there should be no dearth of
these blooms.

"He who would have beautiful rosell
In. his garden must have beautitul
roses'in his heart; he must love them
well· and always; he mu~t hll.ve not
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P. O. TO HELP UNEMPLOYED.

THE FIRESIDE

UNCLAIMED LETTERS IN THB
NARBERTH P. O.

Mr. Arthur Hemphl1l, Miss Margaret
LUdden, Mr. James Gallagher, Dr. H.
Frances Bartlett, Mr. John Spicer,
Mrs. Bertha A. Souder.

Edward S. Haws, P. M.

UNION SERVICES.
Governor !Hodges, of Kansas, will

deliver a temperance address at the
union services in the Presbyterian
Church, February 28.

MUSICIANS, ATTENTION!
Any musician of Narberth or vicin-

Ity, desiring to join a concert band
under the leadership of a capable
professional, and willing to attend one
or two rehearsals weekly, is requested
to communicate at once with the un
derslgnpd, stating qualifications and
Instrument played.

Any young man of Narberth or vicin
ity, desiring to take up the study of
a band instrument, with a view to
joining a concert band, Is also re
quested to communicate at once with
the undersigned, stating the instru,
ment preferred.

Mr. Earl W. Brooke, or
Mr. A. J. Loos, Chairman, Music Com

mittee of the Civic Association.

The postoffice department will co
operate with the department of labor
In Its plan for the employment and
distribution of workers In the United
States.

This plan for distributing the jobS
and the workers to where they maY
be needed includes every sort of
tradesmen, mechanics, .domestic ser·
vants, farmers (to assume charge).
farme laborers and workers of all
kinds, without regard to color or na
tionality.

Blanks have been prepared for use
KING'S DAUGHTERS. for those seeking employment, others

Remember the Home Bake to be for use by those who' wish to secure
given by The King's Daughters at the help. These blanks may be obtained at
Y. M. C. A" February 20th, in the af-, the Postoffice. .
ternoon. Edward S. Haws, Postmaster

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

To the Editor of Our 'Town:
After reading the suffragist "come

oack," I had at tirst intenu.;u to l~L

lfi~ subject rest, mainly because, as au
anti anu a man, 1 do not consider iL
chivalrous to argue this thing with a
woman, the more so when her argu·
ments are so weak that anyone in pos
session of the nlCessary data can
quote and answer each one as it
blands. But have since thought an
answer due to the public. We wlU.
not generaJlze, but be specific, under
the circumstances, so that the next
suffrage pleader 1001,s over her data
enough to get it straight before prmt·
ing It.

1st. Persons who signed at the anti
booth are derislvely referred to as
"voters" under the impression tbat

MRS. C. R. BLACKALL,
Edlt.or.

W. ARTHUR CO.LE,
Business Manager.

H. C. GARA,
Advertising Manager.

H. A. JACOBS,
Subscription Manager.

OUR TOWN

EDITORIAL NOTES

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 1250.
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Owned and Published every Thurs·
dsy by the Narbert~ Civic ASloc.it.':.
tlon.

Entered as second-class matter, OC·
tober' 15, 1914, at the Post Office at
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

Send all letters and news items to
P. O. Box 956, Narberth, Plio. Do not
lIend them tJ the printer.

Send all advertising copy to P. O.
Box 820. Make all remittances to
P. O. Box 34.

OUI' 'fuWl! ii; ou Gale ....t tile de);lot
news.stalld, and at the store of H. ro.
!')gy!a..

NARBERTH WITHOUT BOOKS.
What if there were no letters and

no books. to be had. in Narberth
homes? Think what your state would
be In a situation like that! Think
what It would be to know nothing,
for example, of the way in whlcn
American Independence had been won,
and the Federal Republic of the Unit·
ed States constructed; nothing of Bun
ker Hill; nothing of George Washing
ton; except the little, half true and
h'alf mistaken, that your fathers could
remember, of what their fathers had
repeated, of· what their fathers had
told to them. Think what it would
be to have nothing but shadowy tra
ditions of the voyage of columbus, of
the coming of the Mayfiower pilgrims,
and of all the planting of Jlfe in the
New World from Old World' stockS,
like Greek .legends of the Argonauts
and of the Heraclldae! Think what it
would be to know no more of the ori·
gins of the English people, their rise
and their growth In greatness. than
the Romans knew of their Latin be·
glnnlngs; and to know no more of
Rome herself than we might" guess
from the ruins she has left! Think
what It would be to have the whole
story of Athens and Greece dropped
out of our knowledge, and to be un·
aware that Marathon was ever fought,·
or that one like Socrates had ever
lived! Think what It would be to
have no line from Homer, no thought
from Plato, no message from Isaiah,
no Sermon on the Mount, nor any par
able from the lips of Jesus!

Can you imagine a world intellectu·
alJy famine-smitten like that-a book·
less world-and not shrink with, hor
ror from the thought of being can·
demned to it?

What can be done to start a Jlbrary
that shall be of real service to this
home town of ours? Write the editor
your suggestions.

SEIZE THE OPPORTUNITY.
.The Calendar of Events or "Engage·

ment Book," which was explained in
these columns a few weeks ago, ;s
already filling a big place in our com·
munlty. The residents of !'larberttl
are phoning the Y. M. 'C. A.-694-W
every day, before making plans for any
event. Here is proof that the book
is used to a good advantage, Friday,
AJpril 30th, and Saturday, May 1st,
have already been engaged by the Y.
M. C. A. Glee Club, which is workln'?;
on a musl~al comedy, entitled "The
Chocolate Soldier." "A word to thll
wise, etc."

Ifavor of equal suffrage by use of tbe ends, it fs. the right of the peoplo to
"steam roller" hl Chicago-which did alter or abolish It, and institute a new
not make its members sUffragists or government, laying its foundation on
members of suffrage societies at all. lluch .prlnciples, and organizing Its
This is 2.7 per cEmt. of the women, in powers in such form, as to them shall
s'ulfragEl societies, and 7.5 percent. if seem' most likely' to effect their safety
you recltlessly assume all clubwomen and happ;ness."
to be suffragists. As for the 2,100,000 . Now 1 wonder how many people
women with the full franchise, 6,700, really beHeve that the senSe of that
or less than one·third of one per cent. word "men" is ma,le, and not the "pea'
care about SUffrage enough to remain ple"-the men and women of this
In suffrage associations. And only reo c:lUntry? Surely we're past that nar·
cently, you know. the California papers row interpretation; surely we realize
announced that If it were put to a vote the changed status of the women of
again with the women voting, suffrage to·day over the women of a generation
would lose bY an overwhelming major- ago. Surely, if we stop and think for By Lady Narberth
it,.. . a minute, we must realize that woman

6th. We go all the way to AustraliaIis as directly subject t:> the laws as Miss Ruth E. Prescott entertained
for a testimony that suffrage was well man. In fact, with her job of bearing, her Sorority, the Kappa Sigma Phi.
thought of there in 1910 by politicians rearing and educating children; buy. Friday evening, the 5th, at the Little

White House Tea Room. The memelected by "votes for women"-which Ing for the entire family-and the mil.'
Is as Impressive as a convention or jority of women do that very thing; bel'S were glad to welcome one of their

honorary members, Mrs. C. G. Adam~,
they were not. As a matter of fact waiters indorsing the practice of tlP- not to speak of the millions of women of Barre, Mass., formerly Miss Ruth
a ereat maDY were voters-and their ping. We haven't any more time for who w:>rk outside the home, it is a Hudnut, of Narberth. Mrs. Adams'
wives. .Men llKe Dr. Escnwein, fori Australia just DOW; anyhow, when we question if the average woman Is not. primary object In visiting Philadelphia
instance, are hard.ly ·im·auts." consider that Nil" Jersey had full sut- more vltal1y interested in the laws and was ta attend the wedding of her

2nd. It Is assumed that 1 "lJl1ssfully frage for women from 1776 to 1797, their effects, than the average man. brother, Mr. Frank Hudnut, who mar
ignored" many good laws in suffrage and property suffrage until 1844, when ~ow then: If this American DE· ried 1\1iss Jean Steffan, of Oak Lane,
States. None are listed, but a point It discarded "votes for women" and MOCRACY were worth fighting for, formerly of Narberth. Mrs. Adams'
is made of the fact that several suf· Inserted the word "male" in Its Con- for one side of the human race, whyI mother is also visiting Philadelphia.
frage States have industrial welfare stitution; and that Wyoming Co orado, s!lOnldn't it be enjo~'ed by the other The Coenonian 500 of Narberth enter-
commissions, which the writer esteems Idaho and Utah have had suffrage side? talned the husbands of the membe'rs
"the sanest and most adaptable method a generation or two-why gO to tile VJt!ng isn't a business, as Miss on Saturday evening at "The Little
of securing justice." In the latest antipodes for an argument for suf-', Potter said at the meeting at the Y. M. White Tea House." Those present
list, I find forty-one of the forty-elght frage? : C. A. Community Center, the otherlith U It d' were: Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore, Mr.
States have some sort of Industria 7th. 'It ill stadtedrthat n e n e

l
inight; It is that which America has and Mrs. W. R. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.

Commissions-to which the great In· States no recor 0 women's votes s Ifound to be the fairest and most just
h

i A I W. J. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
dustrial States like Massachusetts are generally kept, but t at n Los nge es mode of expression. Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stone, Mr.
naturalJy most generous In appropria. from 95 to 99 per cent. of the women Just how many women haveId Ilk and Mrs. A. Siler, Mr. and Mrs. W.
tlons. Among the absentee States registered voted. We wou e' to Ithonght over the question of suf- Livingston, Mr.' and Mrs. C. Verna,==================. from this "sanest and most adaptable be from Missouri on any proof tha~ frage and concluded that the only Mr. and Mrs. J. Young, Mr. and Mrs.
method of securing justice," I fiU anywhere, anytime, 99 per cent. or sure way of expressing their wishes E. CockrelJ, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Craw.
Wyoming, with forty·five years of anybody ever voted unless in a v1l1age. Is through democratic voting, I ford, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Fowler. The
woman SUffrage, and Arizona, With But Illinois, which automatically don't know. I do know, however, ladies' first prize was taken by Mrs. J.

Narberth has several examples at two years of the feminine franchise, separates "votes for women" and coli- that the General Federation of Young, of West Phlladelphia, and
the unity of the practical and the ar· which seems to Indicate that "votes talns 74 per cent. as many voting Women's Clubs at their recent con· second prize by Mrs. W. R. Parker, of
tlstlc in small house design which any for women" had as much to do witn women as all eleven full suffrage \'entlon In Chicago, endorsed suffrage; Narberth. Mr. A. Siler carried off the
one interested should personally In' this as It had with the last snow storm. States, is utterly forgotten. In the I know that many women's organlza- men's first prize and Mr. C. T. Moore
spect. They are all now In the courSQ 3rd. Miss Jane Addams' Chicago first Chicago election, 46 per cent. or tlons in pennsylvania have expressed captured the second. Luncheon wa.s
of construction, but are far enough "coppesses" are quoted in their ap· the male electorate, and 27 per cent. similar views, and 1 know further that served by the proprietress of "The
along to prove that neither the ex- pointment In 1912. Why Is their per· of the female electorate voted: 71 per there are mauy, many Individual Little White Tea House," and was en
terior nor the interior of a house ·formance since utterly Ignored? As a cent. of the registered men, and 72 per women who want to vote, and wJuld joyed bY all. Everyone present pro.
needs to be ugly just because it'5 matter of fact, on militia major 'whom cent of the registered women. The you believe it, spend quite a lot of nounced it an unquaJlfied success and
smaU. Two of these examples (which the Chicago papers call "Punkhouser" Chicago feminine vote has decreased time in their homes ~ hope to have a repetition of the "good
warrant special study) are on Dudle~- was the first cause of the lady "cops" since the novelty wore off, too, ale So It looks to me Jlke a plain case time" in the near future.
avenue, seven are on Elmwood and -which he used as spys on lovers in though the ladies are awakened with of justice to women, to vote them the Everyone interested in the tem'
Woodside avenueS, near Wynnewood the parks, and assigned to special jobs cannot to register, and free telephone privilege of exercising the inherent perance movement who has not seen
road, and one is on Wayne avenue. that created so much trouble for th·· service, and house·to·house squads of right of 3, democracy. the moving picture films of ,Jack

force .tha.t the chief of police p.ut the~ SUffragists try. to get out the women's No, I haven't forgotten what your London's story, "John Barleycorn,"
on district work. In the waltresses votes and assist them at the polls. correspondent said about suffrage and Ishould jonrney to the Bryn Mawr
strike, the "poJlcewoman" had to I)e As for the great and good laws that prohibition. and It certainly Is fierce Theatre Friday evening, February 21l.
rescued by men from the hair pulling are the "result" of 1/Voman SUffrage. the way wives get drunk and beat up when the three reels w11l be shbWU
and other feminine diversions that Jlsten to this: "For a detailed list their husbands! NJr have I forgotten 'All the young folks who want to 'go
arose when they tried to arres:. the of good legllliation achieved through those formidable figures about the to hear Billy Sunday next· Saturday
striking waitresses. One of the cop. woman suffrage, see speech of Repre- millions of women who do their own and are not provided with an escort
pesses" recently announced that she sentatlve Taylor, of Colorado, in 1912," housekeeping, and the millions of will be met at the Broad Street Sta
,,:oUI? resign unless the captain of her says the late,st (1915) official sul'frage women who are, or have been, mar· tlon by W. C. Poor-If they leave Nar.
distrICt would send a man to escort "blue book' -price 30 cents. Last rled. But I am deliberately passing berth on the 10.59 train .
her home after dark! ~esides, Ch~: Tuesday, Representative Beyer, ~f by the question of prohibition and that Mrs. R. E. Seaboldt: of Narberth
cago has now 20-not 70 or 100 Philadelphia, quoted from Taylor S pile of figures, becaUse I can't see avenue entertained a number of her
"pOlicewomen," notwithstanding Miss speech to the Pennsylvania legislators. what they have to do with the case out,of.t~wn friends at a Valentine
A.ddams' hopes In 1912. and said: "And gentlemen, I want to of even one woman wanting to vote, luncheon Thursday February 11 In

4th. Equal suffrage's poor support tell you that there Is not a single law any m 1re than I can see why one man honor of her siste~, Miss Anna' M.
with wom~n is excus~d by drawing 3. In that JIst that the men of pe~,nSYI. should be deprived of the right to vote Rauck, of Altoona. A guessing con
parallel With some tIme, ~ot stated, vania have not passed long ago.. hecause a thousand men In New York, test entitled "An Automobile Ro
when women did not h~ve equal edu· In conclusion, I want to comphment Philadelphia or Chicago sell their mance," deJlghtfully consumed a good
catlonal opport~nltles ,with men. Mrs. Shaw on arranging a better argu- votes. ortlon of the afternoon ft hl-h
Sapho and Xantippe were rather eru- ment than those the heavyweights of Yours very truly, p I h d ' a er ~ Ic
dlte long before the Christian era; the "cause" produce. and it was prob- E A M s hamp ~ idn~c eoln twas serve ,cd'ers

t
e. ng

women In Christian convents have at- ably not so much her fault as the in. . . u C • a or s x een persons. ues s were
talned high scholarship for centurle,,: trinslc fallacy of the data that makes FRIENDS OF THE NARBERTH pr~sen~ fro~ New York, Philadelphia
Mary Lyon studied to become a pro· It so vulnerable. I used to be a suf- SCHOOL. an ot er paces.
fessor of chemistry in 1824-rather fragist myself, and take all that stutT A valuable dog was run over by an
over 50 years ago. Pennsylvania estab- for granted too, until I learned better. Most of yoU will surely recall with automobile and kllJed on Essex ave-

pleasure the splendid concert given nue It was the property of Mr A
IIshed the first and largest medical My advice to snffraglsts Is to look up last March at the school by the Ursl- . . .
school for women In 1850. co-educa· all this data personally, In the original J. Sny?er, who recently moved from
tlonal schools throughout the country documents. nus Glee Club. On Thursday evening. WoodSide avenue to Wynnewood
.were opened to women before 1875. March 18, It is coming again under the Manor.

tt i th t th H. Eichelberger. auspices of the Class of 1915. This
The fact of the rna er s a e year It' is better than ever, with still
hypothetical time when women "were finer music and still jollier fun.
not permitted to learn the alphabet" NARBERTH AND JEFFERSON. . d f thi . t rt i t
Is a feminist fiction to Incite unrest The procee s 0 s en e a nmen
among women. Furthermore, did any- To the Editor of Our Town: 'wUl go toward the purchase of a much
one ever hear of an anti-education as- needed and permanently useful article

In view of the fact that we are hav- for· the school.
sociation among women? . I N Tickets can be scured at Davis' orNot only that, but the education mg suffrage meet ngs here in ar-
parallel is very far fetched-It Is as berth and that your paper is printing from school pupils. The adults' tickets

letters from readers expressing their will be 35 cents and the chlldren's 25though we should say: a small per·
centage of men have become doctors, views on the subject, a,nd that there cents.
but medicine is a great science; also, Is every indication that suffrage wl11 REMEMBER MARCH 18!
a small percentage of men are social. be on the ballot next fall, and that
Ists, ergo, socialism Is the best form under the prevailing laws men's votes
of political government! A minority will decide the question, perhaps it is
may be right In politics, but It cannot not so extraordinary that two men
prove Itself right by showing that an· should be discussing "votes for
other minority was· right once In edu· women."
cation, invention, or science. And if, So with these few remarks, "here
as strictly a political question, tile we are again," hinlng right In with
majority is against it, the whole argu· your Anti correspondent at the point
ment about mllllority rule and de· where he says "we must come back
mocracy is applicable. Woman suf- to this question of ELEMENTAL
frage Is not religion, nor education, DEMOCRACY-MMORITY,"
nor anything else but politics In that well·known document known

5th. "What memberShip figures, as the Declaration of Independence,
pray" warrant the estimate that less we find these words: "We hold these
than 10 per cent. of the women want truths to be self-evident, that all men
votes? These: National American are created equal; that they are en
Woman Suffrage Association, 200,000; dowed by their Cretltor with certain
Congressional Union, 4,000; College unalienable rights; that among these,
Equal Franchise Society, 3,500: suf· are life, liberty, and the pursuit of
frage claim in June, 1914, "about 650,- happiness. That to secure these
000," which was altered to "1,800,000" rights, governments are Instituted
when the General Federation of clUbs, among men, deriving their just pow
of that membership-which includes rs from the consent of the governed;
many anti-suffragists and anti-suffrage that wheneve~ any form of govern
associations-passed a rE\solution in ment becomes destructive of these
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Joseph C. Mowrer

FOR SALE

DRUGGIST

1538 MARKET STREET

N. P. WEMMER. Box 'l'll, NarherUl. PL

A FULL LINE OF

Whitman's Candy

Plumbing, Gas Fittin.
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

J. A. MILlER
(Successor t'O E. J. HOOD)

HEATER AND RANGE WORK
SLATE AND TIN ROOFER

AND SHOP
May be rented for the evening with or

without refreshments or service.
Phone, Narberth 1252 D.

CHARLES A. HAYES
Chairs Recaned and Repaired

306 WOODSIDE AVE.
NARBERTH

America, 69c; Sleepmeter, long ringer,
$1.00; Big Ben Clock, t2.50.

SUPPLEE HARDWARE STORE

l he would bebro"ught in closer touch
with the young men of Narberth dur
ing the coming year.

The next victim of the toastmaster
was Vernie Fleck, Narberth's all
round athlete, who Is well known in
all the towns along the 'Main Line.
His ability as a slugger is remember
ed by all tile pitchers who· faced him,
and espeeially by the Chinese t8llom.
when Vernon collected a home run.
double and a single in one game, while
Jt Cape May last year. Mr. Fleck
will he found with the Narberth team
this coming year.

The toastmaster took occasion to
call on each member of the club, who
load something to say for the benefit
of the organization. The following
young men participated In the ban·
quet:

Toastmaster Ward, BllI W. Dennis,
John O'Dell, Warren Anderson, New
ton Compton, Harold Speakm~n, Mr.
Horner, !\II'. Seaver, Mr. Cole, Eugene
Davis, George Brill, Alan Kirk, Vernon
FleC'I" Harry Brown, Edgar Scanlin.
Martin Cummer, Walter Humphreys,
Elwood Smedley, James Scanlin, Fred.
Walzer, Robert Mueller. Earl Dickey,
John Mowrer, Frank 'Clil! and Earl F.
Smith.

EDW. A. CAMPBELL
Fish, Oysters and ClalRs

DELICIOUS FRIES AND STEWS

234 WOODBINE AVE., NARBERTH, PA.
Phone, Narberlh 306·W.

All Orders Promptly Delivered. SaUslacllon Guaranlnd

NARBERTH CONCERT BAND.

A LITTLE ACCOUNT OF THE NAR.
BERTH GLEE CLUB.

The Narberth Glee Club met in the Wm. F.J. Fiedler
Y. 1\\. C. A. Building Wednesday eve·
ulng, FelJruary 10th, and participated
In one of their Dutch lunches. They
were honored by the presence of Mr.
Sea,ver, chairman of the Board of Man·
agel's of the Y. M. 'C. A., Mr. Horner,

l'hairman of tile Social Committee, HARRY B WALL
and Mr. I\JcCoy, newly elected presi. •
dent of the Y. M. C. A. base ball
team.

The purpose of the meeting and
supper was to talk over giving an·
other show for the benefit of the base
ball clnb for the coming year. After
partaking of a very choice menu, Mr.
Dennis, the Ulusieal director of the John A Mowrer
club outlined the finer points of the
l1nd~rtaking, and Introduced Mr. "Irb'" MOWRER BROS.
Ward as toastmaster of the meeting, Carpenters Contractors and
who served in a very creditable fash· , -Id
Ion The toastmaster first called BUI ers
upo'n Mr. Seaver, who went into de- Telephone Connection, Narberth aocl
t.alls as to the new organization of Merion.
the Y. M. C. A., which was heartily
received by members of the Glee H d ED.
Clnb, and their friends. Mr. Seaver owar . aVIs
said that he hoped the Glee Club
would combine with the Y.'M. C. A.,
<'oming under the direct head of one
of the committees in charge.

The toastmaster then called on Mr.
McCoy, who gave a general talk on
the outlook for our coming "home
talent" base ball team, which was reo
celved with great enthusiasm by those
present. Next speaker at the evening
was Mr. Horner, who spoke on the

104 Forrest Avenue.plans of the Social Committee of the
Y. M. C. A.., and alSO said he hoped .Jobbing a Specialty. Narberth, Pa.

NEXT COMMUNITY NIGHT, MARCH
19.

CALLING FOR THE SPOT LIGHT.
Ed ward was the proud owner of his

tirst pall' of pants. On the occasion
01' his first wearing them a neighbor
happened to come In, and was chat·
ting with his father; but, much to Ed
ward's disgust, the all-important sub·
ject was not mentiJned.

The little fellow stood it as long as
he conld, then, In a very indifferent
manner, I'emarked:

"There are t.hree pairs of pants in
t.his room."

COMMUNITY NIGHT.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

MERION MEETING HOUSE,

'EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. Andrew T. Burke, Rector.
Sunda:; services

R A. M.-The HCJly Communion.
9.45 A. M.-The Sunday school.
11 A. M.-Mornlng Prayer and Ser·

mono
4 P. M.-Evening prayer.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

Suu'days: Early Mass, May to Sep·
tember,' Inclusive, 6 30 A. M., early
Mass, October to April, Inclusive, 7.00
A. lIf.; late Mass, 9.30 A. M.

Masses on holydays: 6.30 and 8.30
A. M.;. Masses on weekdays. 8.00 A.
M.

Lenten and other evening devo·
tions, 8 o'clock.

Montgomrey Avenue and
. House Lane.

Merion' Meeting House is opened for
worship every First·day at 10.30 A.
M; Visitors are cordially welcome.

On second month, 21st, the Qual"
terly Meeting Visiting CommIttee Will

attend Merion meeting.

Rov. Emerson L. Swift, Pa~tor,

The meeting of the Ushers Asso·
ciation at the home of Rev. E.L.
Swift Monday evening was a nota.lle
gathering of members and friends or
the association. Mr. Edwin S. Potter,
a prominent newspaper man, presented
a very timely paper on "The ~ews·

paper as a Public Utillt)·... A fu1l dis·
cussion brought out tile feature ?f
public contro). and p1l'b1lc responslllll·
ity. The next meeting wlll be a ban·
quet with Ilelpful speakers.

The Helping Hand and Berean
Classes invited adults to join the~

in Bible study next Sunday at 9,4".
Preaching at 11.00. Young People's
Meeting at 7.00; subject, "Favorite
Chapters of the Bible and Wily," Ps.
23:1·6.

.The evening service at 7.45 wlll he
evangelistic. The Billy Sunday
hymnalwlll be used. Bring YOl1r book
and come and help to make It in·
splrational to others. The subject of
the sermon is, "God's Law and Law·
lessness," the third in the series on
The Law of God.

Rev. John Van Ness, Minister.
Sunday, February 21, 1915:
10 A. M.-Sabbath School. Pror.

Wm. T. Melchior has kindly consented
to take charge of the music of the
achaol to the great delight of us a.1l.

11 A. M.-Public worship Wltll ser·
mon by the pastor on the theme,
"Wherein?"

7 P. M.-Junior Congregation.
Lea.ders, Marjorie Warren and DorothY
Wilson.

8 P. M.-An hour with Fanny Cros·
by and her hymns.

On next Tuesday, February 23d, the
ladies w1l1 hold their monthly all·day
meeting. The Ladles' Aid Society will
meet at 11, luncheon will be served
at 12.30 and the Missionary Society
will meet at 2. There will be several
specia.l features Introduced at these
meetings which will be ot mUch In
teNIt.

I FROM ALL ANGLES I
Narberth's first Community Night, Meotlng of Directors, Civic Aaaocla.

last Friday, 12th inst., was an un· tlon.
I qualified success. It conclusively Narberth clinche~ Main Line :Lealua .A. meetinl of the Directors of the
proved, that as a center of our social pennant by defeating St. Paul by the Civic Association was heid at 7.30, last

Meeting activities, the Y. M. C. A. is stronger score 21·11. This" marks the first ]i'ridayevening, at the Y. M. C. A., to
than ever. We have the best grounds 1915 championship' for our town, but consider Mr. &arl Brooke's. proposition
to hope, that from now on, the Y. M. not the last. The game was featured lookinl to the formation of Il. Concert
C. A., and the other organizations that throughout by the playing of "Mut" Band. Mr. Brooke's idea is to obtain
meet inside of Its hospitable wall5, J2Iler.eS. Although this game clinche.. reSUlts at as t>arly l\. date as possible,
wlll grow greatly in numbers and the titlo, the few' remaining games by the utilization of men who are
popularity. Over three hundrEd were wl1l be played. connected with existlUg organizations
present to enjoy a season of delightful In conjunctIon with the league along the Main Line, and other nearby
social Intercourse, listen to a highly gJme, the Narberth Juniors defeated localities. and to obtain others with
creditable entertainment, anI) enjoy he strong St. James Club of Phlladel. the co.operation of our lQcal tradesmen
the refreshments provided. phla in a verr exciting and well played and employers of mechanics. These

Mrs. C. R. Blaclcall, chairman of the game by the score 24-22. The 'game employers would be requested to ad·
Social Committee of the CIvic Asso- was nip lind tuck throughout, first one vertlse for men needed in their line,
clatlon, and Mr. 'WillIam S. Horner, team. leading, then the other forging who are capable of playing some baUd
social manager of the Y. M. C. A., <Ie- ahead. The visitors outweighed the instru.ment, in some of the Musical
sene great credit for the success or home team considerably, and a sura JournalS, like Jacobs' Orchestra
the affair. victory was expected, but, as usual, Monthly. A subscription list would Oe

The pntertainment, with one excell- :-: J,rherth won in the end. 'With two started in the columns of "Our
tion, was provided by local talen~, minutes to play "",riIY" 'Winne made Town," to raiSe a fund sumcient to
which was the aim of those in charge. t b employ a professional band leader, bUyt.wo pretty field goals, here y secur·
Those who participated were :\1iss d d some of the instruments that mighting a vletory which seeme a sure e·
Achsah W'entz, piano: l\)iss Reha feat. "Jack" Jefferies also shared in be lacking, and, later. provide suitable
Stanger. 'cello, and Mr. A. J. Loos, the honors of the game with ten foul uniforms. A minimum of about '300
violin, who gave a numher of favorite goals. would be necessary to begin opera.
trios. 1\-Tlss Helen M. "Tilson sang a t·lons. In this way, a band could bel':\'cry weelc In the local papers, ar·
soprano solo in a very charming man- f trained, I'eady for the coming summer.

I · h tic-Ips appear concerning the wonder ul
ner, but declined the encore w Ill' In return for the support given by ourrec-orll of the Haverford third team.
was called for. Mrs. WilJlam Jones cltl'zens, one free concert eac.h week

I dl Why? Four of the five players are
favored the audience wit I a rea ng during the season would be gIVen, in. l\':1l'lwrthites. Enough saJd.
that was received with much apprecla- some suitable out.door location.

. No grllne Saturday night on account T t't f eon'"tion. Mr. J. H. Jeffries read appro· , A discussion ensued, from which it erms 0 SUI -a snap or sam _
II' of the X. I. S. }llay and dance at Elm

priately selections from Ingel'so sora· developed that some of the men Mr. Must sell my
tlon on l_incoln, Whitman's great poem Hall. Brooke had in mind, were members of
"!\Tv Ca\ltaln," and an amusin?; parorly Narberth Girls Defeat Moorestown regular organizations, requiring cer· Modern l1-Room Home
on . "Casry at the Bat." Miss Maud Academy. taln fixed rates to be charged for play.
Wlpf. who is always heard with In a very well played game the Nar· ing, and that the expense of engaging as I am leaving this section In a few
Illeasurp, played an intermezzo from l;erl1l High School girls defeated the such a. band would not be much lessl weeks. House is about 34x34 ft.,
"The Jewels of the Madonna," and l\lcorestown Academy by the score than any other professional band. 1\'11'. built in the centre of three Iota, 10
1\11'. Griffith sang most acceptable a 30-21. As the s('ore suggests, the Brooke suggested that for winter In· cated on Grove Place, near Rockland
baritone solo; game was exciting, heing featured by gagements, by the Y, M. C. A., Civic Avenue. Apply to any Real Estate

A feature of the entertainment that many spef'lacular plays, the Narberth Associations and other bodies, con· Broker or to
was a complete surprise, were the t\':o team. 01' ('ourse, sharing In these hon. certs might be given on a percentage
viollncello solos, played by Miss Hcha ors. The guarding of "Mid" Harris basis. the proceeds to be divided be.
Stanger, of Philadelphia, a'member of anll Hilda Humphreys were the feat. tween the band and the organization
the Philadelphia Ladies' String Qual'- urI's of the game.' The line-up of N. I I the concert Tbe 'I·ttle Wbl'te Tea Housetette. Miss Stanger, who Is a pupil ot , . g vThn

e
g m~.orl·ty . of those present bH. S. was as follows: "Mid' HarriS, au

the famous Hans Kindler. played two lli1fla Smedley, guards; Edith Humph. seemed to think that it would be bet·
selections with exquisite taste, one f I d "P .. tel' to make lip the band as far as pas.' 'f I·eys. Hel2n Duff, orwal'( s, an eg
being the favorite "Berceuse' rom d t s'lble, from men of Narberth or nearI l\lueller. .Jean .Justlce all Augus a
Jocelyn. and the other a technlca Iy vicl'nlty. Mr. Cole stated that he had

I "s I ,,\\'!throw, centers.
difficult, hut very beautlfu c lerzo, known a band formed of young men,
by Van Goens. !\Iiss Stanger prol\UCp.S Two Local Girls' Teams in Contest. absolutely Ignorant of any knowledge

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. a beautifully smooth, round tone, and To·night (Wednesday) the Narberth of Instruments, that In three years,
, her phrasing is thoroughly artistic. llig1l School girls' team composed of became the "crack" band of Portland,

Rev. Chris. G. Koppel, Pastor. Generous applause rewarded her for lh~ former Ilne-np, will play the Com· Me. Mr. Brooke tl10ught this plan
9.45 A. M. Sunday School Assem· her excellent work. Illunitr girls' team composed of Mar· would be too expensive, and take too

~J:ilY~_ :albIe, .\ltl!!!y'. _clas,!le,s. for men a~~ After the singing of "TIPIPer~;' h::. ',4Jrie .Jefferies, center; Carrie Irwin, long.
women. 11 A. M., worship and ser· the audience, led by M ss son, Helen Grayes. forwards, and Catherine The outcome ot the discussion was
mono 6.45 P. M., Epworth League, everybody, in high good humor, en· McDowell and Ruth Proescott, guards. the decision to ascertain just what
conducted especiaJIy for young peo· joyed the refreshments provided hy The price of admission will be fifteen material is available In the borough ALARM CLOCKS
pie. 7.45 P. M., worship and sermon. the committee in charge. Many ex' nen!:';. 1Iluch rivalry exists between and immediately adjacent towns, by a
Mld·week prayer service, Wednesday, presslons ot appreciation were heard. these teams. as they are the only girl thorough canvass, conducted by M.r.
8P. M. Strangers and friends cor· and there is no doubt that "Commlln· teams in the tOWll, therefore, a very Broolre and aided by a call Issued 'n
d!ally welcome to all services. ity Night," so auspiciously launcl1(>o:I, '-iool! game if! expected. Everybody the coiumns of "Our Town," betore

Supper. wlIl continue as one of our regular come out and bring your friends. taking any further steps in the mat.
A supper-as you like It-will be Institutions. Colwyn Humphreys played for the tel'.

sen'ed on Wa.shington's BirthdaY in -------- :ourth teanl at Haverford School last
the lecture room from 6 until 8 0'· OLD NARBERTH RESIDENTS CEL. \'ear. At the beginning of this year
clock. The ladies are planning to EBRATE THEIR GOLDEN ilC played for the third team, and now
plea.se the most fastidious appetite. A WEDDING. 'oarh Towne has place{} him on the
choice of two suppers prepared by ex· seeonel tealll, Somo rise. Next year

R .:\11'. and !'III'S. Adolphus S. Elder, ofpert cooks wlll be served. eserva· we expel't to see him in the line-up of
tions can be secured from Mrs. A. W.•\llllville, ~..1., celebrated their half the first team. Go to it, "Hump."
Ward,' of Narberth avenue. century of married Ilfe in l\. very de' "Cary" Ban, a,he former Girard Col.

Pipe Organ Fund. lIghtful way at their home, 201 .West leg~athlete, is rapidly getting into his
The pipe organ fund Is rapidlY McNeal stl'eet, on February 1st, sur· ')lel-tillle form at Y. 1\1. C. A.

reaching completion. About '250 is as rounded by hosts of relatives and ";'II il,(" Winne is playing at top.
yet 'unprovlded for. Kindly send can· irlends who came to help celebrate. notch form, his passing and, shooting
'tributions and subscriptions to Frank The decorations were of rare feJ,turlng many of the games played
'iI. prescott, treasurer, or to Fletcher Jeauty. the gold scheme being carried bv the Juniors. "Miff" has been at a
W.Stites, chairman of the committee. out with daffodils and fems by an g~eat disadvantage on account of ill.

adept. At an early haul' the lights ness, but his playing cetainly shows
were extinguished and in the glow of improvement.
candles, carried in the Llrass caullle· :'\ext Friday night, the 19th of Feb.
sticks from the old homestead, the ef- mary, the Narberth 1I1aln Line Cham.
feet was wonderfully fine. pions will play the W. P. H_8. Alum.

Miss Elizabeth Elder played very ni. As we all know, this team con.
effectively the "Evening Chimes," and sists or the former star athletes of
Miss ElIza,beth Wallace the Mendels' Phll.J.rlelphla, and a. great game is ex.
sohn \Veddlng March and "a promise pected. Everybody come out ·and root
Me." The bride's first dining table, for "The :\-Iain Line Champions."
china tea set and sliver spoons were Le Bonbon Enfant.
used to serve the bountiful repast.

The bride also displayed to the
guests some of her hand embroidere.l
trousseau. The gifts were numerous
and beautiful, and all greatly enjoyed
the festivities.

Marriage Notice Fifty Years Ago.
At the Blackley Baptist parsonJge,

Fifty-third street and Wyalusing ave
nue, Philadelphia, February 1st, 18Gi'i,
Miss Elizabeth Litzenberg was unit·
eu In marriage to AdolphusS. Elder,
by the Rev. W. H. H. Marsh.

L.ived in Narberth.
Miss Elizabeth Litzenberg resided

on State road and what is now Wood·
blne avenue. and Mr. AdolpllUEl S. 1m·
del' came to live in the PI'ice mansion,
Narberth, when he was four years old.
After his marriage he lived in one of
the houses on the estate for several
~'ears. He Is the oldest living man
reared in this locality.

MI'. and Mrs. Elder have three chil·
dren, Hiram I_itzenberg Elder, Mill·
ville, N. J., Mrs. George B. Sheldon,
Narberth, Pa., and Miss Annie Wynne
T'Jlder, MI11vllle, N. J.



H. C. FRITSCH

ACHSAH M. WENTZ

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor·

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

The Merion Tille and Trust to.
of Ardmore,Pa.

The oldest, largest and best dePosI·
tory In this vicinity. .

Capital, $150,000. Surplus, $125,000
Undivided Profits,' $40,000.

George B. Suple.e
Steam &Hot Water Heatin.

Plumbinll .
Bell Telephone.

Properties. For Rent and Sale
Fire Insurance
Bell Phone 352 W.

Wall BUilding. Narberth, Pa.

Howard F. Cotter
M"EATS of
1"'.1 QUALITY.

225 lona Avenue, Narberth, P..
Telephone-Narberth S8l·D.

Niesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING
Bread, Cake, Rolls. Ple_,

Candy. Ice Crealll
CATERING FOR PARTIES

NARBERTH, PA.

33 E. Lancaster A venue, Ardmore, Pa.

Do nol ml.. Ihe mlny Speclill
II Our Siorel Ibll "Iek.

100 Narberth Avenue

Bell Phone-Narberth 669 D.

THE truth 01 this lamous slogan is PIOVed by thousanda 01
pleased and permllDent customen. The Burpee Idea of

Quality First-"to give rather than to get all that is posSlble"
combined with ~cient service. has built the world'I greateat
mail order seed business. We ddiver seeds flee by parcel
post. and have nol advanced prices because 01 the war.
Write today for Burpee'. Annual, the "Leadin,
American Seed Catalog" for 1915. It is mailed Iree.

s. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS
Undertakers

-Burpee's Seeds Grow

Tile Full.Welght Package

400 Stamp. with S lb. pita. 12.8B
8. Stamp. with 1 lb. pkl. 6Ge
40 Stamp. with 1·2 lb. pka. 3Ge
10 Stampa with 1·4 lb. pka. 18c

A blend or high grade Teas
witb an exquisite flavor and del
Icate fragrance. Similar qual·
ity ordinarily costs from SOc to
$1 the pound. outside or Our
Shres. Try a package and Bee
how perfectly it will Bflttsfy your
taste.

Geo.&W.J.Markle
SELECT DAIRIES

t

AND

Call on

Narberth, Pa.

NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone.

NARBEltTH. PA.-OUR TOWN-FEBRUARY 18" 1915

CREAM

Telephone-Narberth 368.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
·Telephone-Narberth 311-D.

Hi,h'Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE

Prime Meats

Plumbing, Heating,
Roofing, Spouting

and 'RangeWork

Estimates Furnished

Estimates

'IA Store for Particular People"

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

JAMES G. SCANLIN
Contracting Painter

1.ome Dressed Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Game.

Fancy Fruit and Vegetables.

Narberth

Geo.HanseUs'Sons

MILK

-==:========7=======
HOW NARBERTH'S BIBLE CLASS Beatty, Chalfant, Custer, Gara, Hanks,j x," I. S. CLUB ~LAY ANQ DANCE•

WAS STARTED. Kraeme·r,.Melcholr, Prescott, Simp- Fun In a Theatr1~al Omce" is the
What Is said to be the largest crowd son, Rowbotham. novel form of entertainment the X. 1.

that ever came Into the Narberth Y. There may not be any men or S. have planned to give ~s ~turday
M. C. A. for any meeting filled the women In Narberth as Ignorant of the evening, February ~O. To those who
gymnasium on the night of Tuesday, Bible as two men who belonged to have seen any of the shows ~,en by
February 9, to hear a talk on Bible MI£s Saxe's church in St LoUis this club in the past, we need say
Hudy. It was the eagerly awaited They read In the paper tha,1: a man' nothing, for we know you'll be there,
talk by Miss Grace Saxe, the Bible was arrested because he had broken but for the benefit ,.of Narbert~'a
study leader of the Bllly Sunday evan· a certain commandment. When they newer residents, we would explain that
gellstlc party. Miss Saxe remained reached the ofllce they wanted to the X. I. S. Is a club com\losed of
aWll.y from the Tabernacle meeting, look up what this commandment was young D;len of Narberth, <:::ynwyd ~d
and was hurried out In an automo· so that they might find out' what the PhUadelphla; llve youn~men, the klP.d

. bUe from the Sunday home on Spring crime was. Neither of the men had who knOW how to do things as you
Garden street to dellvel' In Narberth any idea where to fi d th T C _ wlll find out when you see their show
one of her addresses that have given mandments. Finally ~ne oef t::m ~:d Saturday evening.
men and women all over the country 111'1 ht 'd "Let' fl d th L d' The main feature of the evening,
new ideas about the Bible. a g I ea. s n e or s "Fun In a TheatrIcal Ofllce" will be

!\Iiss Saxe talked for nearly an hour, prayer," he said. "I'm pretty sure followed bY a schoolroom sketch and
. and the audience of two hundred or that the Ten Commandments are the entertainment wlll close with' a

more listened with Intense Interest. somewhere near that, for we studIed medley by the entire club.
She told some things about the Bible them togethe; In Sunday schooL" Some of the members who, wlU take
that many present had never heard But even If we know a little bit part are: George Rose, ·Art McCon
before. She made a good many more ab?ut t~e Bible than that, thIs nell, Chic WllIIams, Walter WrIght,
ashamed of their Ignorance of the Bi. Commumty BIble Class will be a good Bob Durban, 'Fred Warner, Nelson
ble, although she suggested that this he~~ :OWa;;d real Blb:e ~nowled?e, and Ensinger. Alan Kirk. Arthur Tozer and
particular audience probably knew l\ ~Ug ~ to e a grea,t ns itutlon 1U No.1'· Charles EnsInger.
great deal more about the Bible than ert. Alfred Bean, the ragtime king of
the other Christian folks that she was .. . __.__ ._.- Philadelphia, wtll play the piano. for

telling about! She told how society I[U[11nnn"f~ the dance which follows the show.
women had turned from bridge partieil • ~

~or;;:a:fIZ~n:m~~I~ncl:~:es'to;;~w ~~;;, -1"""IO:L.~1~1.~u....\.~ff\'nG£~u\;v.y~u\.., S~:E ;:·rt~.~e~~~h C~~~~~T~~~~
gathered into Bible classes of forty ..~ ~" Convention of the pennsylvania Young
or more-women who formerly spent Men's ·Christlan Associations is being
most of their time at cards and dane. held this week, February lllth to 22d,
I d th t f th ki d '!'toof..klTi),....'11e ~ara.M!:GinleY 0. at Johnstown, Pa. Secretary O. L.
~~ea~ldaofe~h~~~::~n~a~ageepo~e~ urlS!"u",pJ!i!!Oi!iljl!i~ Hampton is representing the Narberth
Club In Scranton that had turned Y. M. C. A. at this convention.

from its gambling to organize a still ri==============~
more famous Garage Bible Clas13,

numbering more than a hundred men, I GOLD SEAL TEA
all new converts to ·Christlanity. All

Pa. these results and many more followed
In the wake of the Billy Sunday cam
paign in other cities.

And Miss Saxe told her audience

EDWARD HAWS
HOW to study the Bible. She explain·
ed the simple plan of study that is
followed in the neighborhood cla,sses

Plaster and Cement Work that are organized at the close of the
Sunday revival meetings in every tOWII

JobbIng where they are held. The whole plan
------ was comprehended in ten questions,

which are to be used in the study of
each chapter. A great many requests
have come that these questions be
printed In Our Town, so that they
might be kept permanently.

The plan is to take a certadn book
Telephone of the Bible for' study, and study it

________- ._..__ chapter by chapter. After careful,
prayerful reading of the chapter,
write out answers to the following
questions:

1. Principal Subject.
2. Leading Lesson.
3. Best Verse.
4. Principal Person.
5. Teaching 'Concerning Christ.
That gives all the necessary intel

lectual facts about the chapter, MisS
Saxe explained, but something else
was needed In Bible study, and she Robinson & Crawford
added five other things to be written Instructor in Pian~l Organ and
out. For daily growth ANSW!ER and THE STOles WHElE QUALITY cou_n Theory of Music
ACT UPON the rollowing: Is there THlOUOHOUT THE CITY m lUIum Studio, 6 Arcade BuildiJIli
In this chapter any: I'..!:==============.!I .

1. Example to follow? I Telephone -Narberth 604 .

2. Error to avoid?
3. Duty to perform?
4. Promise to claim?

prayer to echo?
Miss Saxe's talk dId not merely

bring an inspiration that is to pass
_______...,-______ _ off like a flash. On that very night

a Na,rberth Bible Class was organized
-a Community Bible Class to meet
every Tuesday evening from 7.45 to
9, in the Y. M. C. A. building. The
class Is to continue for about ten
weeks, and is to use Miss Saxe's
vamphlet, "Studies In the Book of
Acts." 'l'he wonderfully effective lit-
tle plan of stUdY that Miss Saxe de· W ATLEE BURPEE & CO
scrIbes is carried out in this pamphlet· .,
on the Book of Acts. Robert C. Me' Burpee Buildings Philadelphia.
Quilkln, or Woodside avenue, Asso- II.I._!;:;-o::===-=-=-=-=-=-==-:===::=:=:::;:-=::'::;:.-:=-=::-;:::'.::;:--;:::-::;:":::=-::=:=:::=:=:=:=:::::::==::=:=:::=:=:=:=:::::::!J.l
ciate Editor or the Sunday School ...
Times, was chosen as the teacher of "'-=======~,.,..,.,=~==....",....,.",==,....,..,~",...".=========
the class.

F. H. WALZER Tuesday night, February 16, was
the first regular meeting or the class.

Painting in all its Branches The organization was completed and
the play of study explained. One or
the Interestlng features or the clas3
will be the period given over to ques·
tions. Any question bearing on the
part of the Bible that is under discus'

For Good Servrce and Moderate sion, or questions on any Bible dlfll·
Prices in culties, are to be turned in in wrltlng

at the beginning of each session,and
a period is to be given to the discuS·
sIon of such questions. Miss Saxe's
book, whiCh forms the ba,sis for the
class study may be purchased at the Special Nursery Milk In Paper Carton
Y. lIf. C. A. for 15 cents each. The Filled at Penhurst Farm
book is so arranged that the studY
may be taken up either Individually
or in a class.

The follow ing men form the com·
mlttee that have charge of the organi.
zation and other class affairs: :Messr.s.,

NARBERTH, PA.

.GODFREY
The Real Estate Man at

114 Woodside Ave.,
be pleased to assist you In

ting a home.
Telephone-Narberth 685 A.

c. P. COOK

Prompt Deliveries Assured

C.ontented Consumers Commend
Cook's Coal

CALDWELL & CO.

/II Come 2ll.nd See Us i!J

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLiES

Chas. M. Stuard
.FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

ARD~ORE, PA. N. E. Smedley
_, ~utomobUe Service I NARBERTH, PA.

F.RIDAY AND SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 19 AND 20,

Wilton Lackaye in
.1.'.'1'he Children of the Ghetto."

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 22 AND ;23,
Robt. Warwick and Vivian Martin In

"Alias Jimmie Valentine."

REAL ESTATE & INS.
Ye.Olde Stand At the Station

J. A.CALDWELL W. COWIN

The TO BUY. TO BUILD, TO RENT
Regent Theatre MEET ME AT THE CABIN

le3~ MARKET STREET Wm. D. Smedley

ACouple Would like 3'Rooms
fOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

Address, P. O. Box, 946

Bear All Organs In Phlladelphla-CoIII
. ....e them with that 10 the Regent

PROGRAMME

'THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18,
Florence Reed in the

"Dancing Girl."

will

When 'You Wan'to

·.SELL
BUY

RENT
AHOME

A visit to a modern sanitary Dll,iry is auite as
interesting as it is instructive. A trip through
our plant will show you how far science and

.inv~ntion have enabled us to safeguard our milk and cream. You are cordially in·
vite.d.to make such a trip. Telephone Belmont 4205 or West 143 and we shaH be
:glad to make an appointment, or caH at any time at 4709 Lancaster Avenue, where
'guld~s are always available.

. EDWARD W. WOOLMAN, 4709 Lancaster Avenue.

··An Invitation

.'HOW IS YOUR MILK SAFEGUARDED?


